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PESSARY Canoeing is one of the new PE courses to be
I time position. offered at TexaS A&M University this next 
he following shi
.m.-2 p.m, 
m.-2 a.m. 
m.-2 a.m, 
pay $2.90/hr. r 
in person at 
enerschnitzef 
Texas Ave.
2-5 p.m. daily

fall. Other courses included are backpacking,
shooting sports and Survival. Courtesy photo

_
New in PE department
I ............. - --------- ■ -■ " ■ -

Survival taught this fall
<=>00000;

By LORI MAYER
Battalion Reporter

For students who prefer 
ickpacking to basketball and shoot

ing to soccer, Texas A&M Univer- 
■ty has several new courses lined 
K for next fall that may be of inter
est

1 Backpacking, canoeing, shooting 
C Y, INC. Bports and survival are the two-hour 

Biurses offered. Students may sign 
|p for one hour per semester to take 

$meins C8re t^e re(lu>red PE (course 
Rimbers 101, 102, 201 and 202) and 

astano Ee hour for PE 301, 302 or 485.
hurs. & Fri. ,wfl , .__ , f

The courses are designed tor stu-
" "Bents interested in outdoors and na

ture. The backpacking course, 
■ught by Camille Bunting, em- 

PREADINp hasizes in-depth knowledge of 
F NF\A/Q backpacking equipment, use of a 

'Wo nap compass and how to lead 
ickpacking trips for school pro

grams, summer camps and recre
ational programs.

Two weekend trips will be taken 
during the semester. Expenses will 
be shared by the class, and equip
ment will be provided by the PE 
department.

Dr. Mickey Little will teach the 
canoeing course, which requires in
terested students to be competent 
swimmers. The class will take two 
weekend canoe trips.

Shooting sports, taught by Tony 
Monzingo, will teach students profi
ciency with firearms and shooting 
sports equipment. Gun safety will 
be stressed in the class.

The class will shoot air rifles, 
shotguns, and small and large bore 
rifles. Skeet, trap and other shoot
ing games will be introduced.

One or two field trips will be ar
ranged. The class meets at the 
annex on Highway 21, and transpor

tation will be provided to the annex 
by the PE department.

The survival course, also taught 
by Camille Bunting, is designed to 
give students knowledge and skills 
that will enable them to prevent 
life-threatening situations and to be 
able to act intelligently and deci
sively when confronted with a sur
vival situation.

Among the topics to be covered 
are direction finding, fire making, 
shelters, food and basic first aid. 
Two weekend trips will be taken.

Students interested in taking one 
of the courses may get in touch with 
the instructor this semester and be 
put on a waiting list. When the time 
comes next fall to register for PE 
classes, the students may sign a list 
for the class.

By seeing the instructors this 
semester students may be assured of 
getting into the class for next fall
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I WASHINGTON — The Ameri- 
in Dental Association has agreed 
Dt to interfere with the rights of its 

p0,000 members to advertise their 
Hivices, the Federal Trade Com- 

mmer schO(^>ssion said recently, 
art time job'll; agreement, which would set-
niqht clerk ^ a 1977 against the as-
.. sociation, is hinged on the outcome

^ coc -77« a similar case involving the 
n 6 9 6-7755 American Medical Association and 

vertising by physicians.
The dental group has agreed not

group agrees 
may advertise

narontc T restrict truthful advertising by its Nb parefllSmembers, the FTC said. At the 
arried COL.same time, the ADA agreed to be 
I Houston ticbound by the final order in the AMA 
5. Starts Jucase, and on any court review of that 
aining, opedecision which may follow.
opportunitill^16 AM A case is currently before 

) $15,000 C je k)ur commissioners for a final 
ntact Paul ^c‘s'on-.tts issues are basically the

8-1943. i e as those in the dental case: re

strictions on advertising have less
ened competition by denying con
sumers the chance to comparison 
shop.

The AMA has contended it is not 
opposed to ethical advertising, but 
contends the FTC wants to elimi
nate all control by the doctors’ 
group over advertising, which it has 
said could leave consumers prone to 
deception and quackery.

The AMA said it would fight any 
FTC decision it considers adverse 
all the way to the Supreme Court. 
By tagging its case to the AMA’s, 
the dental group also would be 
bound by any eventual Supreme 
Court decision.

The ADA said dental advertising 
is already on the increase.

In Chicago at ADA headquarters. 
President Joseph Cappuccio said 
the settlement “would not require a 
major overhaul of the association’s

current policy on dentist advertis
ing, which already permits dentists 
to advertise truthfully their services 
and fees for routine procedures. ”

It also would allow the association 
to impose sanctions against mem
bers who use false or misleading ad
vertising, he said.
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FREE LUNCH
Come to the most 
complete salad bar 
in Texas in the 
Sbisa Dining Cen
ter Basement.

Quality First

Open 10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday
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NICKEL
COKES

ARE
BACK

AT

PIZZA EXPRESS!
Buy any large pizza and get FOUR 

16 oz. Cokes for 5c

Buy any medium or small pizza 

and get

TWO 16 oz. 
Cokes for 

5c

Offer Expires Sun., 
April 29

846-7785
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A. Brooks Vantage
Nylon mesh and suede upper for great 
circulation. Racing loops. Brooks one-piece 
vamp pattern.

95

B. Brooks Vantage Supreme
Breathable nylon upper with full suede front 
quarter and counter pocket, padded tongue 
and fully padded heel:

95

FREE PAIR OF TUBE 
SOCKS WITH ANY 
SHOE PURCHASE

Soft, gum 
rubber 

soles for 
hardwood 
surfaces

Mens
*1885

Womans
1795

Tred 2-Z
racquetball/

handball
shoe

<T'n

Men’s and Ladies’ All Court

Canvas sneaker for sport or leisure; fits 
superbly and is ideal for tennis. Padded ankle 
collar, outsole designed for any court.

Reg. 17.95
14"

CICYCS

mm
:;»■

A2160 Jim “Catfish” Hunter Autograph
Patterned after the famous Wilson A2000 professional 
glove, this popularly priced model is the ideal glove for] 
the youth player.

mm

MM

A2270 Richie Zisk Autograph
The Richie Zisk Autograph glove, made of cowhide leather 
with pigskin leather lining, offers our Dual Split Hinge Web

Reg. 14.95
95

#1:

A. A2000 Glove
The A2000 universally accepted by infielders outfielders 
and Ditchers has an adjustable wrist strap and deluxe 
thumb and finger locos

Reg. 64.95 49 99

DUDLEY
SOFTBALLS

99
Reg. 3.49

tennis
head

HEAD

HEAD

UHfeon.
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A. AMF Head “Vilas” Tennis Frame...For players 
who prefer the traditional look, feel, and sound of 
wood but who also want the dependability, qickness, 
and playability of a racket designed with good, sol'd 
up-to-date technology. Custom strung with Staylite
nylon. 74.99
B. AMF head “Master” Tennis Frame...High tensile 
aluminum frame rigidly anchored in molded handle 
means less head twisting on off-center hits. Tacky 
leather grip and waterproof cover. Custom strung
with Staylite nylon. 39.99
C. AMF Head “Professional” (The Red Head) 
Tennis Frame...Custom strung with Staylite nylon.

49.99
D. Wilson “Extra” Oveslze Tennis Frame...Custom

oamup

strung with Tstaylite nylon.

E. Dunlop Australian or extra 
duty, Penn heavy duty tennis 
balls.

69.99

$1 99
Can

SPECIAL PURCHASE
YAMAHA COMPOSITES
YCR124 YCR126 YCR134

55/33 75/45 110/55

1/2 1/2 1/2

PRICE

PRICE PRICE PRICE
Frames come with covers and orice custom strung to 
your specifications with Staylite PRICE

Tri-State A&M 
Sporting Goods

S4«-3570 3800 Old College Rd. 
Lay-A-Ways 848-3380


